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Xinjiang electric power current staff performance management process, 
Efficiency is not high, Appraisal cost, Unable to performance evaluation in a lot of 
work to conduct detailed, quantitative, It is difficult to ensure the performance results 
of the fair, justice.Irrational factors in evaluation process is difficult to control, Can't 
guarantee the results of the performance evaluation of reliability and validity. 
Performance realization process lack of communication and monitoring；Performance 
feedback, Information is not clear；The role of performance management does not 
have sufficient play, Can not effectively promote the individual growth and 
development. 
In view of the above situation of Xinjiang electric power company according to 
the national grid is presented “The total of the same premise, according to normal 
distribution principle of employee performance appraisal” requirement. Development 
with the power company headquarters staff performance assessment and management 
information system. For the construction of the value creation oriented performance 
management system, According to the company development strategy and the 
management objectives of the implementation, The overall company performance、
Department performance and employee performance combined with, To establish a 
promotion headquarters management as the core of the performance management 
system of. 
In order to guarantee the power full performance management system 
standardization and flexibility, The system will be in accordance with the actual needs 
of power performance management, Combined with the general design the 
performance management system, The support object oriented data model and the 
establishment of software technology , Based on.Net multilayer structure and 
middleware technology in Web application system architecture. 
Completion of the development of the system, not only changed the traditional 
performance management in a variety of business management computer, reducing 
the labor intensity of human management, greatly improving the work efficiency. And 
to facilitate the staff query performance information, so that the various departments 
of resources can be fully utilized. 
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表现层采用 Struts 框架技术，Struts 框架综合利用了 Jsp、servlet、标签技术，
吸收了 MVC 模式的设计思想，MVC 模式将程序代码整理切割为三部份，Model 
部分是业务与应用领域( Business domain) 相关逻辑、管理状态对象，Controller 
部分接收来自 View 所输入的资料并与 Model 部分互动，是业务流程控制( Flow 
Control) 之处，View 部分则负责展现资料、接收使用者输入资料[15]。MVC 模
式图如图 2-1 所示： 
 
 


























数据层和业务规则。如果把数据库从 MySQL 移植到 Oracle，或者改变基于
RDBMS 数据源到 LDAP，只需改变模型即可。一旦正确的实现了模型，不管数
















MVC 使开发和维护用户接口的技术含量降低。  
4. 部署快 
使用 MVC 模式使开发时间得到相当大的缩减，它使程序员（Java 开发人员）
集中精力于业务逻辑，界面程序员（HTML 和 JSP 开发人员）集中精力于表现形
式上。  
5. 可维护性高 
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